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A Deserved Retort.

AX pompons ieiniber of l'arliainent,
s'îsitîiig ait agricultiiral shiows in Dubollin,
arrivedllateaiul foiund luixiself on tbeott
skirts of a hiige crîîwd. Biiig atixi ous
to obtain a good views for luiniself and
a lady frjeniî who accumipanied biiiii,
ami prestiioîiig t bat lie was well knowîi
to tbc spectators, lie tapped a btnrly
coal porter ou the shooilder aod pereuiip-
toril v deniaiîded, - Make wa) , there.''
SWho are se piushti' ?'' was the unex-

pecte(l respouise. -IDo yoo know who 1
ani, Sir?' cried the indignant Ni. P'.

-I arn the representative of the ptople.'1
-Vali " growvledl the porter as lie stood

uiînioved, l ut se' re the blooiiiiin'
peop)le theiîiselves.''

tic Knew the Catechism.

Mr. Spudlong," began the youtb,
lianging bis liat on the back of tl'e
chair, -'1 will occiipy only a few mîomnts
of your tinue. I liave cone to ask you
for yoîir dauglbter. I'"

''oiing nian,'' said theelderly hauker,
"do yu-

-Ves, sir, I realize fnlly that she bas
beeiî tenderly nurtîîred and tbat sbe is
very dear to yoi ; also that lier lîc-ne is
one iii wbicb sbte bas beeiî sorrounded
by every luxnry. But slie is willing
to leave it.''

SCati you"-
"No, sir, 1 can't qoite inaintain bier

in the style to wbicb sbe bas been accus-

toîined, lut 1 havse a gool salarY and
Viii readi' to chance it So is lfie.

\Vill )'on -
\'es, sir, 1 wiul ke. iuiv i fe assured

for a sunu stiffiîcieit to lîrovide foîr lier if
I slioiild be taket, awav.

- Wild yoi --
-No, si r, 1 woilul fot expeet tii liii,

witb tbe fainily. 1 aîî abîle to buy aîid
fiirnlisli a inodest home for lier.

- Voîing îîîaii, said Nir. SjIiidloiilg,
lookiîîg at lis watci, - I ratiier lîke
Yi.Ur style. \'oî cati have lier. Gosi

* Nornîiig, suir.'' -~ :IAîîiýrgli Sc.ots-
mîari.

tic Didn't Answer.

*Don' t beat about the buishi Aiiswer
my questions 'yes' or ' no.' '' sliouted
an excited elector at a polîtical meeting.

Wl,' said the candidate nîildly,
perlîaps iiiy frîeîud down there will

allow me to poinut ouît tîtat there are
sortie questions wl'icli Cannot be answered
. yes' or 'no .''. Bosli,' exclaimed
the elector w;tb witbering sar..siiu -I
arn prepared to prove nîy assertion,''
answereil tlîe candidate. -' Now,'' lie
contiîued, turning to luis îuterrogator,
" the question 1 wilI put to my friend as
a test us tbis-'Hase you left off beating
your wife? '"'' -Ves' or 'no >'
shouted tbe deligluted meeting ;and
tbe excited elector iuicoitiuntîy col-
lapsed.


